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Scaxtt No 2.

The Ceeilian Operatic Company.

There ia a rare treat ahead for Eugene.

The Ceeilian Operatic Company, one of Ibe
bent ami atrongeat attraction on the road,
make their appearance hereon the 27 th of

this mouth under the auapicea and for the
benefit of Company C. The opera chosen
is "Pretty Galatea," a gem among operas
The story is that of a sculptor who makes a
beautiful statute, falls in love with it, and
then prays Venus to give it life. She does
ho, mid Gnlatea creates a sensation by rnti-niu- g

things wilb a high hand She finally
ibw on much of a bother that Pygmalion

it would not do to spoil it. Bee the
open. Miss Caroline Mill. or as Oalntea
is hard to equal. She possesses a wonderful
voice aud is t soprano on the Pacific
Coast. For some time she bas been a great
social favorite in San Francisco, where her
appearance at Iialdwiu'a theatro was the
signal for au ovation. Mr. E. D. ('ran. lull.
.hi old Oregon boy, possessed of a rare tenor
voice, takes the part of Pygmalion. Mr. F.
(i B. Mills, the basso, takea the comedian
rule Medas, and Miss Helen Jndson plays
the Grecian youlb Ganymede. The perform
ance will lie a banner event, tbe boys of
Company 0 will uppear in uniform, and
those who want seats mnst look sharp for
the bouse will be jammed.

No Advance in Price of Lumber.

Eugenk, May 13, 1881).

Epitoh Giuhd An opinion prevails in
ml around Eugene that lumber is now mncb

bighei ihau heretofore, and that intending
builders are deterred from operating by
scarcity of material. Such reports have even
found their way into print Allow me to
say that both of these opinions are mistaken
At the yard of tbe Upper Willamette Lum-

ber Manufacturer Association, in Ibis city,
ths same schedule of rates that baa been iu
use for more than two yeari still prevails.
Neither is any advance now contemplated.
Them was a time duriug the winter when
owing to impassable roads and unusual tie
iu in some orders were not filled so prompt
ly as desirable, but even then no orders
actually placed with tbis Association was
long delayed.

Al this time tbe resources of this Associa
tion are more than equal to all probable de-

mands of tbis market, lo say uothing of the
numerous other mills that market the whole
or some portion of their product in ibis city.

lours Kespectlully,
A. Whkklkb,

Sec D. W. L. M. A.

Creswell Items.

May 15. 18811.

Our photographer is dojng a rushing busi-

ness.

Mr John Tait shipped a carload of cattle to
Portland Wednesday morning.

l)r L D Scarbrough has purchased a large
amount of furniture and will supply the trade
in the future.

Our depot is about finished anil is a credit
to ths town. When Crank gets into it, he
won't aak to common folks.

On Saturday. May 2... tbe Creswell Hrasa
Band is to L'ive a Monte. A u t in rainme
is to he rendered in the morning, consisting
of aililresses and recitations, interspersed with
s - - ii t i .... ...

H sun string music, itei reso ineiiii. mc
be for sale on the grounds consisting id straw-
berries and cream, cakes, pies, etc. We an-

ticiimte an enjoyable time and all are cordially
invited. (!rand ball in the evening at Huny's
Hsll. Sam no.

School Book! Exchange Prices.

We have tbe exclusive aitency for Barnes
New Nationnl Headers, ami we are also able
lo furuish Fisher's Arithmetic at introduc
tory price

New National Header 1st, 10 cts.
" 2nd. 21) oik.

' " 3rd, 25 cli.
1th, 35 cts.
5lh, 45 cts

Exchange free.
Fisher'B Arithmetics, 1st 30; exchange 15

2nd 60; " 30
We are also able to furnish you anything

hat you may need in the school line at the
moomce iso.ik ntore.

PaTTEBSON & ClIKIHTlAN.
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Brevities.
-

Oregon lard al Sladden 4 Sou s.
Oo to iu. uHi Bo, Km, m m Mm

eiMUtor 8'0cer for Juue,iou flour- " m

VeTiDl UiTer,i,),H00k

Society new-- at (he Post-offic-

Hook store.
r. w. A. Cruin L.l, u.. -r "uinjunction.
The Uoey Hed Lounije. the best lonnae inthe matket, manufacturl by R. D. Ilrovru.

,irl,J'!l'.ut'rlV'tt"lh,",,'1 """y -
cklobratnt Tan.il Punch ("iifark.

Take your produce to tbe Pacific Tea Co.
and get the best prices.

Dr. McKenney h bnildiux a dwelliui; iu
tbe western part of town.

Smoke the Happy Hours 10 eeut white
"or cigar oi Markus ft Co.
Hot and cold baths every day in the weekat Jorry Horn's burber shop.
We are in the lead, never liehiml. Alwavi

net there. City H.kery and re.taur.nt.
Dr. Scotfa Electric Corsets at Eastern

prices. For sale ouly at Q. Bettmin's.
Preston wants yon to come aud see his

'

aaihlles and heavy team harness.
Ladies call and "try ou" tbe black few

aud illusion bats at the Misses Walton.
The Pres byteriau church inteuds to have

the entrance to the church reconstructed.
Before storing or selliug your oats see A

. Peters. Cleuu Chevalier barley wanted.
Mackerel, llloaters, Herring, Salmon,

rtn Haddock and Cod fish at Sladden ft
Sou's.

Try our cream puffs. City liakery.
Oregon bams, shoulders aud sides at Slad-

den & Son's.
Itemember we deliver every thin with our

own wo,;on. City Bakery.
The river was seveu feet above low water

mark, one day ibis week.
E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer iu

monuments, shop on Eighth street. Eugeue.
T. L. Reese and family of Winchester,

Ohio, will locate in Eugene huviug left there
tbis wtek.

Tbos. OoMMg, after the heurinn last week
before Justin' Hi tidersou, was discharged
or hick oi evi.it nee.

The Eugene Hercules cigar two for 25
cents is the best. Munulactuied by the
Eugene Cigar Factory.

Carpets! Cttpettill S. H. Friendly has
just received u large and varied assortment.
Ho will suit you.

E P. Thorp, of Drain, intends soon start-
ing a polio paper at Cottage Grove,
to be called the Leader.

Rev S P. Wilson this week let the con-

tract for a dwelling to be erected on West
Fifth street, at a cost of $1300.

Railroad engineer McDonald has pur-
chased property in Eugene, ami will erect s
residence mi the sumo ibis summer.

All kinds of fancy, dress and dry goods
just received from the East, which must be
sold at once. Cull at liettman's and exam-
ine.

A aeries of discussions between Charles
Watt, of London, and Rev. I D. Driver, of
Oregon, on "Seculnrism aud Christianity,"
ia going on at Chicago.

A fine horse nwtii d by Mrs. Baker below
Eliuira was shot five times wilb fine shot
by some malicious person receutly. The
horse was badly injured but will recover.

Just arrived from the East, a complete bus
of paperteries blank books, aud paper. Call
at the Postofflce Book Store aud the boys
will be pleased to show tbem to yon.

Goldsmith, tbe grocer, has just received
from the East one of the largest assignments
of Ismps tver brought to Eugene. He will

sell them ut prices that defy competition.

Midgley A Parker at their factory on 8th
street, east of the mill race, mnuufacture and
keep for sale, doors, windows, frames,
mouldings, etc. Estimates furnished on ap
plication.

Carpets o! every style and grade at Friend- -

ly's. These carpels have just arrived and
have been well selected lo meet tbe demands
of tbis market. Cull and examine his varied
assortment.

The Press in the lower part of the valley
give the Chicago Opera Conip.iuy many
complimentary uot'ees. Admission. 10, 20

and 30 cents, and performi nces will be given
from Monday to Saturday.

a II !' i..t..tl- t In Isroest und lie 't
assortment of clothing, Indies dress goods,
hsls, etc. He is continually adding the
U) tefl and newest styles to his stock. His

prices are fixed lo suit the tun. -

The Willamette Presbytery of the C. P.
Church, will convene at Irving, Laue Coun-

ty, Oregon; on Thursday the 23d day of

May, 1H8(J, al 7:3d o'clock. P- M.

E I'. Hkmifiisou, Stated Clerk.

The best familv remedy is undoubtedly

Plunder's Oregon" Blood Purifier. It may

be safely given to the infant as well as to the
adult, mid it will give relief where other

medicines fail to do so. Keep it in the house,

The ladies should call at J. D. Matlock's

store and examine th it beautiful and care-

fully selected of ladies dress goods.

Spring and Sun. mer patterns of the latest

styles, and quality to suit the buyer.

Coll Van Ch o intends starting a paper at
Scio. A subsidy of $0(10 is the reason of

his undcrtakiiu" the venture In a few

week's Subsidy organs generally are placed

away to rest in the m wspsper griiveynrd

Dr W E Welch, a gr iduite of the Rush

Medical Colleg.. Chicago. Ill , nas MtJMN

at Lafayette to .r.ictice his profession
Telephone-Registe- Tbe Doctor

is well known iu Eugeue, having attended

the Stnte University for two years.

n. luiMMla cnnses denraved blood, which.

iu lime, affects every organ and tnuction of

the body. As a rem- - dy for these tronb es,

nothing can approach Ayer'a Sirsapanlla.
It vitalizes the blood, strengthens tbe stom-

ach, and corrects ,.11 disorders of the liver

and kidncs.
Never had a prepir ition a more appr pri-at- e

name than Ayer's Hair Vigor Wh; u

thecapilary glands become enfeebled tiy

this drcssm im-

parts
disease, age, or neglect,

mewed life to the scalp, so tbst the

hair assumes much of its yontbfnl fullness

and beauty.

l on . smallRunning daily u..p".
scale, is not all poetry. The

of The 6alb 0, ha. tiled a five
" The has costand sues; ps"--nper.

heavily for MmMMmI and edilo.la labor.

mi,t,rial I dip.tche, and Ibe ontlay bus

been hundred- - ul ollara in excess of the

This will not continue long. If

The Ddles a dally paper,

they niust support it."

The Prim ville Review of May I2th b.s the

following: J- M McCollum. editor of tbe

jnncton City P.M. spent several day. ...

the first of the week Mr- McCo Ium

Lde us sever.! plrxj--M call, during b

in Prineville He W
ey and itibe tmncbgr conu.ry.

TuTimproUble that he so favorably

pressed with Prineville that be mm,

and make it hi. borne. At all .--

we hope be may.

Representative Hermann has V

Died durink; the p ' 10 !
caforb.s Oregon penon con.t.tuen..,

for the Pactfic cot.to
h tmUmmmmmim

cmm.-.on,rPTa- n..er

bntboa ordered that pension.
gnttS b. Ch.rle. Coa. ol McMinnv. le.

and My A. IU--.
UowfthkUteDr

On each
D. 1 ,hm penan'nt

tmrnTSm due ut iuw of m

m.

Egp, 8 cts; bulter, 19!,.
Horn's addition to Engeue.
New bo.ik at lh Postoffice Book Store.
Money t" I mjt on f.trnn. Enquire of Ju.lg

Walton.
Extracts in beautiful decanters at Sladden

i Son's.
Latest sbaiiea in plain aud fancy straws

at the Baud Box.
J. E. Houston is now a resident of Sin

B. luanliu", Oti,
Ilav.ua Cigar clippiugs (ur the pipe at tbe

Eugeue Cigar Factory.
Mak veils, Lucy ribbons and btby bon-

nets at the Misses Walton.
A marriiige license was issued this week to

W II Mulkey and Martha A Carsy.
Try our beat Bit Box Paper; the best cheap

paperout. Patterson 1c Christiau.
Sheet music and music books at Eugene

Book Store, formerly Collier's.
Ice cream aud for tbe rest of the

season at City Bakery and Restaurant.
For the best aud cheapest spriug beds and

lounges go to R. I). Brown's.
A flue liue of silk plushes iu all shades

and grades at F. B. Dunu's.
Bibles uud New Testaments at Eugene

Book store, formerly Collier's.
Guitar and violin strings at Eugene Book

Store, formerly Collier.
New novels at the University Book Store,

opposite Wilkius' drug store.
Tbe circus has built a long hill board

angliug on tbe vacant lot by Day's briok.
Cliff W.ss is a one-hal- f owner in the Chi-

cago Comedy Co. that plays iu Eugene uext
week.

If you w iut soiuuthiug uew iu the way of
fine writing paper go to PotUMM k Chris-
tian's.

Four nemo, s gave a street entertainment
Wednesday evening. They received liberal
collections.

Albany has already raisisl '.KK) for a
Fourth of July celebration. How much will
Eugene Mini

The City Council held a prolouged ses-

sion Monday evetiiug, not adjouruiug uutil
nearly midnight.

Mr. E. P. McCornaek ha purchase a
ana-ha- lf interest iu Heed's Opcru House, at
Salem, Oregon.

Patterson & Christian have the latge.t and
most complete line of uew school books.
Cull and see them.

The "Cuban" aud "Yarru" cigars at Horn
k Pniua'a, Try them; they are the best iu
the uiirket for the money.

Clothing, boots and shoes just arrived
from New York, at G. Bellman's. Will be
sold cheap for the uext 30 days

M ir. iU HanUkDBi of lloseburg, bus been
appointed chief of a division in the peusiou
otHee. :it ii siiUrv of s ' 11. in n. r veur

Polk cotintv has decided acuust builduiir
a uew Court House, aud will continue to
trans iet in the "old burn."

We are getting tbe r t in that missed us
during tbe winter It is injurious to the
wheat that kbroody h is t to luxuriuut growth

Use Oregou Electric Relief for all pain,
internal or external. Ask your druggist for
Oregon Electric Relief. It will help you.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
Church will give a "Floral lea" at Rhine-hart'- s

parlors Tuesday evening, May 28th.
Frazier & Churchill had a fine horse diu

ou their bunds Ibis week. It belonged to
Jeff Duntcti uud they bad hired it for the
summer.

S. P. Sladden comes to the front with a
RtrowbarTy measuring seven inches arnutid
it. A box containing fourteen berries
weighed one pound.

Mrs Hull ,y. Co. on 8th St , has tbe finest
stock of millinery in Eugene City, also does
fashionable dressmaking guarantees a fit or
no charges mude.

Sells Rros. circus has had huge bill boards
erected iu different portions of tbo town, aud
uow the small boy is uuxiously awaiting the
arrival of the bill posters.

Mr. N. B. Crime, tbe iusnranco agent,
has paid to Mrs. F, W. Whipple of Cottage
Grove, the 8000 life insurance held by her
dooeoaod husband, E. W. Whipple.

The Eugene brass band has received a dis-

patch from Portland requesting them to
make uo engagement for the Fourth of July
until they beard from the Portland Com-

mittee.
A ledge of liguite coal has been found by

Mr. I. mil- near Co.ustock station. The
ledge nt the surface was four inches in

thickness but a ten foot tuunel showed
twelve inches.

Ur. B. F. Durply off.-r- to start a shoe
factory in Albany, with a capacity of 1.000
pnirs of boots anil shoes per .b.v. for a bonus
of Jl.i. (Hid. Lunelle should correspond witn
the gentleman.

The postiuust. has ordered that
mail service be put on the coast route be-

tween Wulport and Florence, in Lane coun-
ty. Oregon, in response to petitions submit-
ted by Representative Hermann.

J. W. Clark bns been appointed ngent at
Eugene for tbe Albany iceworks. The
works will be ready lo supply ice about the
1st of June. Mr. Clark will keep a supply
on hand at the depot and will fill orders to
liny purt of the town. See their ad.

Co. "C" of this city has received an invi-

tation from Albany to participate in the
fourth of July celebration at that place, and
offering to pay their transportation and
other expenses. The company will bo offered
sufficient inducements, we opine, to keep
them here on our natal day.

Albany Herald: J. G. Powell, who noont-l- y

sold his fine farm al Harmony Grange hall
to Hon. R. A. Irvine, has purchased a tract
of over - " i land six miles soulb of
Cottage Grove in Lane couuty, and will en-

gage extensively in tbe stock business. By

this transaction Linn county loses and Lane
couuty gititis a solid, itifiueulial citizen.

A Bbsvi Enoisku. As last Friday even-

ing's no. .h bound train was approaching
Ibis city, tbe engineer noticed au old lady
sturtiug lo cross tbe track at one end of the
crosswalks Hebbw tbe whistle sharply
and tbe old lady puid no attention. By this
time tbe iaiu Was thundering along and tbe
old lady just shont to step between the rails.
The engineer seeing that it would lis tmp-- s
.tide to stop the engine iu time to save her,
rapidly crawled to the front, got down on tbe
cowcatcher and a. the immense engine
seamed to strike the Udy be grabbed her by

tbe arm and flung her to one side, saving ber
from a horrible death. On the train being
stopped tbe old lady wa. picked up and
proved to be Mr.. Spring. With tbe

of a little himenesa .be w..s all
Reporter.

IUavi Haiku. Monday .ftern. aVMpM
the heaviest rain that ha been eriencef in
Euiten for many years. The ktorm broke
si... ut two o'clock, and for nearly ball an hour
th- - rain came down in torrent.. Willamette
ktrs) was H -i- aud the water ktno.1 in psil.
est the side of the .treeL M. C. Cine ha. the
neves ery instrument. fr .hrual service

at (,'rcswell and report, that within
twenty-nin- minute, after the rain ouwraenced
one and una tenth inche. of water fell.

Ax Able Aodbeso Boebnrg Herald,
May 14lb: Prol. Thomas Condon, of the
State t'nivr-ity- , lecinred before Ibe grad-natin- g

class of the Rstebtir public school
but evening The large Baptist church J

building woo crowded with on attentive audi- -

........ in .. n to Oregon's me. test scientist
The address waa full of deep thought and
eloquent sentences, and contained many
grand lessons for tbe members of tbe class.

List TBI Rtsr Wbat will tbe American
newspaper not joke .boot'' Tbe other day
an old gent eman dropped dead at a hotel
dinner table in Halem, and now tbe papers
are engaged in a brilliant contest to decide
which one can get off the moat original joke
oo tbe hotel uble of tbe capital city. Aa

yet the contest ia willeaa and hardly on lha
dead aqoare." CorvalUa Lander.

I oKttirt til'i'ic Ileitis,

fraow nra aprVtaL coitnMPoNniNT.
May It, 1889.

Hou. L. Bilyen was iu lou Monday.

Mr. Jos. Oxraenl of Lor.iue visited this
place Monday.

Still raiuiug at intervals; missed two days
since our last.

Bert Keeney made his parents a short
visit last week.

Haniaon Bri.low brought a drummer up
from Eugene to Ihi. plaoe

Dr. J. W. Harris ol Eugeue csuie to tbis
place Saturday eveuiug, reluming Monday.

Messrs. Isaac Siaipouu of mu.Uw and
Wui. Russell of Cartwiight are iu town to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Bristow entertained
aruurnber of their youug friends Moud.y
evening

Mrs. J. M. Medley had two severe
or iipHinltclic h'lacks Iskt night. Dr.

M nun was called but she had recovered be-

fore his arrival.
Messrs Arthur Douglas aud Clay .umwalt

uud Misses Flout ami Retta Harshburger
attended Ibe Graugo pictnc in Siusl.w pre-
cinct Saturday last.

Married, May 12tb, 188'J, ut the reaideuce
of tbe bride's father, by Mr. C. Stoaffer,
J. P., W. H. Medlev aud Miss Haiti Cur
ey both ol Cottage Grove. The bride rccviv.d
a number of nice preseuls.

Misses Addie aud Martha Medley OaMM

up from Eugene, Saturday to attend the
wedding of their brother. Miss I.utn. U ni-

son of Eugene came to tbis place tbu same
tvemug to attend the Wedding.

Vxamr.

(.oslicii items.

May 16, 188U.

Thunder ..i.l lFlitninn.
Mrs. Davis i. tUuliiis-- at 1'lea.ant Hill.
Miss Mae M'sps returned home from Cali-

fornia la.t week.

Mr F.d Keeney of llalsev is with hik
uncle, A J Keeney.

Henry Bennett cut his foot quite severely
with an axe last week.

Mrs S.m'l Holloway of Eugene visited at
Mr Keeney s first of the week.

We never have seen strawberries more plen-

tiful than they are this season.

M. lirannan of Euttene made a mysterious
visit near the Mack.iuith. Sunday.

We are that Ben Keeney contem
plates liivim; a dance in his uew barn. I una 1.

I, ii. ii ii Parker, we are informed, is teaching
the M iv ill-- school in Eastern Or.

The fanners of this section are late with
their gardening ..wins' to the frequency of rain
showers.

In ur last we tted Mr. McGuire would
remove to Kail Creek. We should have said
Lost Creek.

We noticed Sloan's man team aw Sunday.
Mr. Will Benjamin as driver headed toward
Pleasant Hill.

We nre sorry to chronicle, the misfortune
of Mr I Wheeler, that of ettiuir a leu broken
by a kick from a horse or. Pleasant Hill hut
week.

Mr. .1.1- -. Bond ami wife of Halsey visited
with the latter', uncle, A J Keeney aud family
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. McKenney and family who intended
starting for llieir future home near l.ok An
geles, Csl. , first uf the month, will remain un-

til the weather becomes more favorable.
ATaWDtOma

en nip Creek Items.

May 16, 1889.

The saw mill is running in lull blast.
Mr. Morgan Muguer's brow is wreathed in

sin ili s It's a girl.
S. vend bop yards in this vicinity are very

late starting out vines.
Mr. T. J. Dunteu has been appuiuted J.

P. for tbis precinct. Any oue wanting to
get married would do well to call at his resi-
dence.

We uuderstatid the Wallet villo school dis-
trict has levied a to ol 2 mills uu $20,000
worth of property to build a $500 school
house.

The case that was tried before the Hon.
Court of Camp Creek, iu which Able Frotteu
was plaintiff and Georgo Ritcbey defendant,
was decided ill favor of tbe defendant

Hans Prate

Notice.

A mass meeting of tho citizens of Eugene
nud tbe suriotindiiig country will be held at
tbe Court House ou Saturday evening, May
25 ill, to cousider nud discuss matters con-

cerning tbe establishment of several large
manufacturing enterprises which propose lo
locate here, providing sufficient eiicournge-tuen- t

is given. The gentlemen who propose
to give us thesn industries will be present
nud submit their plaus, for they mean busi-
ness, and as this is the first time such an op-

portunity bus presented itself, let there In? n
Foaling I ting, nud let our busiiiess men
come to tbe front and give these men the
small amount they required, an soon (helium
of machinery will be heard iu our midst and
the boom will bo begun. Farmers are
especially invited, for it will be of special
interest lo tbem.

(iranifc Pienie.

There will be a big Orange Piciiiu at Ibe
Stafford school house on the Mohawk, Sat-
urday. June I alb Proceedings to be opened
promptly at 10 o'clock: Tbe following is
the progiitmmu, J. M. Stafford, tbarmau:

Openiug by prayer by Hro. J. Mulkey;
reading ol declaration of purposes by Sister
E. umwalt; music; speech by Bro. J.
Simpson, W S. L ; music; speech by Bro.
F. M. ; music; short speeches
by others: rending of Grange Ship by Bro.
E. Bradford; short essays; music; dinuer.

Everybody invited to come and b d

to stay nil day. I'.u. BaAiiroat),
Secretary for Committee.

Lumber.

The Sniilh Lumber Co. have just com-

pleted oue of tbe best mills in Oregon, on
the McKenzie river, five mil., east of Eu-

gene, two miles below the McKenzie Bridge,
on tbe 8u-nce- farm. I hy are uow ready
to fill bills for bmldiug at low rales. Give
us a call before buying elsewhere.

City office nt Litllefleld ic Haskell's hard-
ware store, all orders left will bo promptly
attended to. Smith Li'mhch Co.

Marshal's: Notice.

All resiib uts and property holders in tbe
city of Kug. ne are hereby notified to clean
np tbe street, and slleys adjoiniug their
premises within 20 day. fiom Ibe date of
tbis notice. By order of committee on
streets.

Dated al Eugene this "lb day of May,188'J.
H J Dir. Marshal.

Revival Haavn to - It-- v Alley, of the
Christian church bus been boldiug revival
serticr. nl tb buck . hureb since Fii-da-

of last week. Several additions to
tbe cbnrch have been made. A baplisiery
bas beeu added to the church and baptism
is sdmiuisiered therein.

Oxc Yiab.--- S W Harrington, who was
convicted of an assault with a deadly weapon
on iUwIings, was leutenced to one year in
tbe penitentiary by Jndg Bean. Harring-
ton is in bad health, and it ia likely that be
will not lorrm Ibe period of his imprison-
ment.

A Cobbkttox. J. Chas. Mosburg. of
Newbeig. writes ns that it ia a mistake
tbe rumor of his store taring closed last week
by atlaebmeut Our informant waa a repre-
sentative of a Portland wboletalo honae.

. ajaj m

Vonct Friends of temperance are called
to meet at the Court House, in Eugene, on
Saturday, May 2 '.(b. at I o'clock p. an., to
confer together on the best curse lo pnrsus
(or future action. 8. B. Kaxix, Hi.

Personal.

Mr. J It. Ellison Is visiting in Iowa.
E C. I.ske visited lloseburg Ibis week.
Geo. Fisher went to Portland on Thurs-

day 's local
M C. 1'io-- e, of Creeswell, was in town

Weduesday.
J W Cherry made a business trip to Port-

land this week.
Mrs. S Munra visited Portland and Bon-

neville thia week.
Geo. Mosburg and wife have moved to

N.wberg. Yamhill county.
Mr. N. Gilmore, of Janction, gave us a

I. i sun call Thursday.
I. H ltced. paymaster of the S. P. R. R.

was in Eugene Thursday.
ltoadmaater Waile and wife, of Junction,

were in Eugene Thursday.
Ira Walton, of Comslock, is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Eugene.
Mayor Darwin Biistuw, of Cottage Grove,

was in I .... i..- Thursday.
Attorney Bilyen .pent scv.-ra- days iu Cot-

tage Grove tbe first of the week,
Chas. Msybew bas gone to Portland, where

he intends spending some time.
Mr. J Q, Snodgrass hss been confined to

his room by illuess this week.
Mr. Claib Houston, It. R. ageut at Junc-

tion was in Eugene Thursday.
Mr. G. N Prazer, of the Eugene Foun-

dry made Rnseburg a visit week.
L Sunders, of Albauy, bought scvei.tl

besd of horses iu Filgeue tbis week.
J. W. Matlock and family were in Hepptier

looking for a ... at last account..
Mr. Willis, of she Portland World, gave

us a plea-- . nl call the tliat of the week.
Attorney Feiiton went to Portland ths

first of th.- week on profsssioual business.
Postmaster Oshiiin and attorney Geo. B.

Dorris visited Cottage Grove last Tuesday.
Mr. Goldsteiu, advaucu agent for tbe

Chicago Comedy Co., gave us a pleasant
call last Weduesday.

Rev Humphrey, of Albany formerly pas-
tor of the Eugene Christiau Church was iu
(ow n tbis week.

Mr. Ball, a New totk gentleman, who bas
has large experience in manufactures is in
1'. ion., looking for a location.

Mr. S. Meriau lelt for Bartlett Springs,
Csl., by Wednesday uigbl's train. We hope
he will speedily recover from bis ailment,
and r. ii. in to Webfoot.

Judge Walton, Mayor Hovey, and Mr
J W Cherry attended the Orand Lodge
I. 0. 0 F. at McMinnville this week. The
two first named genilemeu aro Past Grand
Masters of the order.

Geo. Frisaell, of the McKenzie Bridge, was
in Eugene Wednesday. Ho eports that the
heavy storm of Monday prostaled a number
of trees between Martin's and Anderson's,
bnl that the road was immediately cleared.

We are iuformad that there is no improve-
ment iu tbe coudition of Judgo Wasbburnti
He is still at the home of his parents at
Juuction. Mr. Washburne's many friends
would be pleas-- to bear of his restoralion
to health aud activity.

A. P.Ostrander, manager of tho Belknnp
hoi medical springs was iu town over Sun-
day on bis ay lo Astoria. These spnugs
have recently been placed in flue shapo by
Mr. Ostrander, and accommodations of the
best quality can be furnished gueata. A
large swimming .ink hss been built un tbe
premises.

Mr L. G. Adair left Wednesday night on
a visit to the Eastern States. Mr. Haiid-sake- r

will act as manager of the railroad
office here during Mr. Adair's absence; and
Mr. Fred J. Wilson, of Oakland, Or., will
fill the vacancy caused by tbe promotion ol
Mr. Handaakor, Mrs. Adair will visit at
Rosuburg duriug tbo absenco of ber hus-
band.

1'lea.saiil Hill Items.

Mumps and mensles at Jasper.
Tbe (roil crop will bo abundant.
Mrs. Skaggs of Eugene is visiting old

fricuds here.
Tbe montiug of tbu Christiau

church conitueuccd here to .lay
Our dist.ii-- t school uuder the skillful man-

agement of Mr. W, T Sellers will close this
wreck.

Mr. Lester Wheeler has returned home
from Moumoiilb whero bo has been attend-
ing school.

Why is tbe town of Jasper bound to be a
flourishing place? Becniisa of the Moore-bous- e

there.
After visiting her pi rents at Trout for a

week, Mrs. J. A. Briggs returned lo Cres-
well ou Sunday last

Mr. Saiinn of Fall Creek starts
(or Eastern Oregou with his family this
week, we'll bet yon a new hat, Sam, ili.it
you're buck lo Webfoot in fi mouths, more
or less, becnoso you're built that way.

Oklo A. Hama.

Teachers Kxaminatlnn.

The neil quarterly examination for teach-
ers certificates will bo held at tbe Court
House, in Eugene, commencing st 1 o'clock
p. in , Wednesday, May 2"ib, 1880.

All applicants must be ready to commence
promptly on time.

J. O. Si i.i i wis,
Couuty School Supt.

Ax Aci.tDtXT. Wo take from tho Ploas-an- t
Hill correspondence of "Oklo A. llama"

of this week the ollowing interesting news
item: "We have to record a very painful
accident that happened at Ibis place ou
Thursday lust. When Miss E.ta Hatidsaker
was passing the now store which is being
built by Mr J. Wheeler the pony on which
she rode lieeainu alarmed, nud Mr. Wbeoler,
thinking th it her life wns in danger went lo
her rescue und attempt, d to bold Ibe pony
by the ratal rui while so doing received a
kick on bis right leg breaking Ibe same be-

low lh kueo. Dr. Searhrough was sum-
moned and we urn pi. as. .1 to say, tbo pa-

tient, is doing very well. Miss II. was con-
siderably bruised by the fall that ahe re-

ceived and it will be some weeks before she
is entirely well.

Dmn At hia residence on Liberty street.
Salem, on Sunday evening, May 12, 1880, at
7 o'clock , William It. (isle, aged 47 years
sud 4 mouths. Deceased was born iu a

the I2tb of January, 1842, and moved
to Oregon in 1H63, settling with bis family
iu ibe neighborhood of Eugeue, where be
spent run.! of his life since.

Niw Mux. The large steam mill of the
Smith Lumbering Company is now iu opera-

tion. It is situated on a splendid site five
mile, essterly from Eugens on Ibe McKenzie
river It has a capacity of 2fi,0U0 to 30,000
feet per day. I. ml. ft Haakell are e

agents for Ibe mill.

To Yodxo Mt lii third in lbs series
ol "Talks to young men." will be given by
Key. C M. Hill at the Baptist Churoh Sun-ds- p

evening. Some of litem in answer lo bis
questions said Ibey did not go to cbnrch be

cause there ia too much "diwtriual preach-

ing," loo mncb "sectarian spirit," ate. Hack
snssers ss Ibese will lie considered.

Niw Vbxtcbb --- A. Hendricks, of Ha-

lem, who went east of tbe mountains a short
lime ago, has purcbsaed an interest in ibe
Home Press at Centerrille, tbe town which
will be known hereafter as Albena, iu Uma-

tilla county, and proposes lo become a
uewspapsr man.

Snot rx un Haxd. Andrew Babb, wbo
is iHxnpyiug the position of waiter in Ju.
in. tie- house at Portland, waa abol in
hi. left hand Tuesday night by tbe acciden-

tal discharge of a pistol which he waa band-In.- .

The wound though not aerions ia

painful.

Fo Rbxt. Small cottage honae, good
w.ler in kitchen. Inquire of Mrs. A. C.
Hhino.

Ileal Kstato Transfers,

d'owr.
Dr L F Jones and wife to John F. Hale,

lot In Skinner's donation; con $3,500.
Morgan! lay. s to Cbas H Yandeuberg, 2

lots in Packard's addition; con $1500.
J P Chesher to A J Wood, 4 lota in Chesh-er'- s

addition; con $515.
Lane couuty per sgent lo Johu E Hale,

lot iu Hkinurr'a donation; oon $1.
sriiiNartKLD.

W R Walker to Geo E Lyne, lot in Spring-
field; oon $100.

Geo E Lyne lo Geo M Miller. 2 lots and
other land; con $800.

OODNTIT.
Julia B Comstock to Chas A McDonald,

property in Latham; con $800.
J K ertrees to C W Washb.irne,l(i0 acres;

con $150.
S U Norman to D It I. akin. BiO acres; con

mo.
Olof Hansen to Geo M Miller. K'.O acres;

eou $400.
I N ilembree to Lena Hcmbrec, 320 acres;

con
T W Harris to F M Wilkius, 10 acres; con

$700.
T W Harris to Jus tin Idle-to- 80 acres;

con $1.
Jas H.iddlestou to T W Harris, 80 acres;

con MsCUOi

I N Heuibree lo W C Hembroe, land; con
$375.

0 W Proutv to Oliver Mendor, 80 acres;
con $000.

V S to t hus Bradsbaw, 320.41 acros;
paleut.

JUNtTlon cm.
W 8 McFadden to C W Wushburue, 1 lot;

con $55.
Y Kratz to C W Wasbburne, , block; con

M0.

Homi AN HOl'SK SI'NDAY IHXNKK,

Tho following ia tbo bill of faro for to-

morrow's Sunday diuuer, at Ibe Hoffman
House:

SOUl'.
Chicken.

ntinii
UyttM Patties, Asparagus ou Toast.

UUHM,
Lettuce Salad, Radishes, Onions, Pickles.

ROASTS.

Beet, Chicken, Spring Lamb Fruit Sauce.

YRORTABLES.

New Pototoes, Greeu Peas, Tomatoes.

MMMOi

Strawberry Pie, Blackberry Pie.Rbubarb Pie,
Vim ill., lee Cream with Angel, Chocolate

uud Pound Cake.
Tea, Coffee, Milk.

The Week's Amusement.

The Salem Journal says of the Chicago
Conn dy Co.. that opens at ltbinehnrl's then
tro on Monday eveuiug: "Saturday night
the celebrated Chicago Comedy Co. closed
their week's engagement in Salem. Tbe at-

tendance, was good during Ibe whole time,
stid entire satisfaction wss given by the com-

pany during their stay Should (hoy ever
return to Salem they are suru of Id., ml pal
milage, ns Iheir entertainments were greatly
enjoyed by the many who attended. The
performance Saturday night was tbe "Dia-umu-

Mystery," spoken of in these columns
b. Inm From here the company weut to
Albauy nud thence to Eugene und on up the
valley."

Will Celebrate.

The citizens of Eugene, purruuut to call,
met at tbe Court House last Tin ..lay even-
ing.

On motion, S. II, Friendly was elected
chairtuau and J. A. Straight secretary.

On notion, it was resolved to celebrate
tbe coining Fourth of July iu nil appropri-
ate uianuer.

On motion the following committee of
arrangements wua appointed "II. C
Humphrey, N L Honey, II J Day, F W

Jas Al. rains ami S H Friendly.
Tbu cnuiuiitluo will dl on our citizens iu

a day or two, and all ibould coutributo lib-

erally.

Attend the Men ling.

A notice for a meeting of eitizeus to con
sider propositions for the establishment of
manufactures in our midst is published
elswbere in the Oman. We hope there
will be a full attendance. It isc nieinplated
Unit mi excelsior factory, cannery, starch
factory mid shingle mill can bo established
and run under one roof, thus saving con-

siderable in tbe item of power. He sure
and iilteud the meeting, which will be held
al tbe Com t House next Saturday evening.

I. O. O. F. Txmi-lx- . Speucer Butte
Lodge I. O. 0 F., has decided to build a
brick building ou (lie property now occu-

pied by the Minnesota hotel. The building
will probably bo a three story, the ground
floor being used for a store room, the second
for offices, and tho third for a lodge room
Tbe new buildiug Will lie a credit to tbe
town aud order. The building now on tbe
premises bss been disposed of to Mr, John-so-

the present proprietor of the hotel,
who will remove it to the lot recently pur-
chased by bun on the west side of Willam-

ette street neur the depot Ho will coutiuue
lo use it as a hotel Tbe lodge building
committee consists of F M Wilkius, J I

Wullou, II F Dorris, It M Day aud J R
Campbell.

Ixubxow Com Kin. An Ingelow Con-

cert will be given at Rbiuobart's parlors,
tbis Saturday evening, May isih, 188V,

by the ludies of the Baptist churuh. Ad-

mission. 25 cents. Strawberries will
a.'ler the concert at 20 cents a dish.

Au interesting programme has been d

for Ibe occasion.

AaarsntD. -- One Albert Shorrer, was ar
rested last Tuesday evening, by Deputy U.

S Maish.il Cochran, ou the charge of giving
bijiior to Ibe two old squawa livlug near lbs
railroad track. Mr Cochran took the pris
oner to Portland last Thursday morning, for
(rial.

Bobx. -- To Ibe wife of Peter lt.mey, at
the Foley Springs, recently a daughter.

The following is a report of the school iu
Dun. No. 30 for the month beginning April
l ull aud ending May 10th. Whole No. of
pupils em. II.. 40; average daily attendance;
33;aversge deportment, 00; pupils not absent
during lbs mouth, Gertie Lockwood, Flossie
Lock wood, Millie IMikwood, Ida Davie,
Chancy Davis, Francis Davis, Ermst Doty,
David Hartly. Viaitors during the month,
two. Emtklla Bbacxxx, Teacher.

UNIYEHSIIY OOLI'MN.

The two W's ale all the strawberries.
Muuy old students will spend Commence-

ment with us.
Rev. Mr. Drown, of Siiletu, visited tbe

University tbis week.
Our "Woman rigbis" Eulaiisn, Nellie

Hill, will be with II. Commencement.
The genilemeu of Ibe Senior claaa will

have soils to match the class color Ibia year.
A .indent was very much surprised the

other day when one of the professors asked
him if he had been taking a "Rip Yen Win-

kle" sleep.
We should like to know, why so many of

lbs .Indeul. lower their voices, until ibey
sound like a "fairy zephyr," or suddenly be-

come mule, when we approach, since we have
assumed ths "editorial chair."

A bail stone oi enormous sias fell in the
campus during th bssvy storm Monday. If
it had not melted it would now have been on
exhibition, but for Mime unaccountable
reason, u bring pioked np, it immediately
i -- turned to tbs liquid.

The Fresbaan elaaa met on Tuesday of
this week and perfected a temporary organi-
zation, eleciing T M Roberta, President; K

Uallowa), Sec., and a apeclal committee,
consisting of Jerry Hrooaogh, Mae Dorris
sndJ.E Young. The claas has already 20

member.

STATE UNIVERSITY.
Column of the Entaxlan Society.

Nillii Q. Stiuiobt, Editor.

Faxxie Condom, Asst. Editor.

The Seniors have lots of surprises for a
this year.

Several strangers visited the University
this week.

We are glad to see janitor Close able to be
around again.

How charming tbe Freshmen class will
look in their new hals.

Tho badges worn by (he Livy class las'
week were yollow roses.

Tbe slight showers that bavo fallen this
week aro only "Oregon mists. '

We learn that tho Juniors will all "per-
form" at tho next public rhetorirals.

Win. C II and Geo Smith have not at-

tended school tbis week on account of sick-
ness.

Miss Lulu Sawyers, a sister Entaxian, has
been absent from classts this week on nt

of illueas.

"James" Q wants to get up a picnic right
away so bo can hare a chance to air bit
prize "spring suit."

Ob, Jerry; why did your amiling counte-
nance undergo such n rapid transformation
last Sunday evening?

Those girls who went boat riding, blistered
their hands to badly that they couldn't sleep
a wink all night.

Gurry: If a certain younu lady waa a
Senior last year, and Junior this year, what
will she bo two years hence?

A certain young g. nil. man thinks that a
Miss is ss goo.l as tiro Miles, but tbe Misa
thinks thst Miles i the better.

Prof. McCornaek has selected most of the
music for Commencement, and has tbe
choruses meet once escb week to practice.

Tom, if you bsd petitioned the Eulaiiana
we would no doubl have adjourned society,
and not kept you waiting so long for yonr
bout ride.

Tbe class tree poem of this year is being
written by Mr. John L Tail, a former
student ol tin. I'uivirsily. We expect some-
thing fluo

Arthur Ycazio must have experienced
"pitchforks," before he reached bis destina-
tion last Sunday afternoon. How fortunate
.list the buggy hail a top.

Mr. Smith informed tbe Anclet t History
class, that "King Codrua disguised himself
as a 'pheasant' and entered the camp of tbe
enemy." No wonder bo was killed.

Laiireans don't mako any "previous en-

gagements" for Saturday evening, May 25th,
as the Eutsxiiiiis desire your company but
we promised uot to tell the rest tbis wetk.

Why don't the Lau ream repeat the enter-
tainment they gave a short time ago, and
devote the ptoceeds to having the Presi-
dents inaugural speech published in pam-
phlet form?

Prof. Condon's classes wore excused from
recitations on Friday last, the Professor
having accepted an invitation to deliver an
aildrt sa before the graduating class of the
High school at Roseburg.

We loam tint the "Juniors" aro contem
plating having a picnic "when the clonda
roll by." Tht real of us will hsvo to iu

at home and sing, " Oh! lo be a Junior
and with tho Juuiors stand."

It does not seem hardly right that the Lau;
lean editor should have a "fighting editor,''
and we frail Eutaxiana have no one to take
our part, if we should happen by any unfor-
tunate mistake to arouse any animosity, .

Some one must bavo misinformed our
brother editor, when they stated "Ihe Eutax-
iana have set a precedent of dispensing with
iuaugursl speocnos," for it is n- mistake. It
is true that the speeches at our last inauguaal
were brief, but remember "brevity is the
soul of wit."

We found the following last week, labeled
"Senior Poetry." It is our opinion that it
is not original, but if we are mistaken we de-

sire to know which ouo of tbe Seniors we
are to thank for Ihe contribution:

"Alas! bow easily things go wrong,
A sigh too deep or a wortl too long;
And then comes a mist nud weeping rain,
And life ia uover tbe same again."
The Freshman class sre talking seriously

of perfrciing an organization in the near
future, and adopting emblems by which the
members can be distinguished from the rest
of tbu students without any great mental
effort, We- bear it whispered thst the young
gentlemen of tbo clnsk intend adopting white
"stove-pip- e hats," while tbe youug Isdiea
will wear bonnets as near like Anna's prize
as can be obtained.

At tbe spelling bes, lust Friday evening,
given by the Indies of the Episcnpnl Church,
I. R Greenfield received the prize awarded
lo tbo best genlleiuau speller, and Mis. Anna
Huberts Ibe prize for being tbe best lady
speller. The first priza consisted of a pair
of the latest style blue jeans overalls, and
the second prize a fashionable (?) spring
bonnet, txith of tbem beiug useful as well ss
ornsnientsl.

"To err is hiinisn, to forgive, divine." It
is sad lo Ibink that we, in the fiist week of
OUr journalistic career, should err so greatly
as to write the name of "Clara" instesd of
'Fannie" Cnudou as Assistant Editor at the

bead of last week's column, but it ia quite
evidetd Ibat such Was tbe case, and we
hasten to correct Ihe tuislake Ihia week, and
humbly beg Clara's forgiveness, and promise
never lo so err again.

At our laat meeting to vary tbe nsual order
of debute, it whs decided to make Ibe debute
for Ibe day a general one. The question
wns, Resolved, "Thst Boulsnger should be
punished by the French government," wilh
N.d.s Holcomb testier on the affirmative,
aud Nellie Straight ou the negative. Nearly
all of the members present spoke on Ibe
question, making tbe debate quite interest-
ing. After making a brief summsry tho
President reuderedher decision in favor of
Ibe afflrtnalive.

Last Ralurday night we were suddenly
aroused fmiu our peaceful slumbers by oue
of tbo best serenades we have ever bsd the
pleasure uf hearing. You don't know, Lau-roan- s,

bow refreshing it is to be awakeuetl
from that deep Bleep which cornea to Ibe
"burners of midnight oil," by such sweat
strains of musio.

"Orpheus himself might hang his lyre
Upon the willows, after this;
Nor henceforth impiously aspire,
To Isp the senses all in bliss.
For he who heard Ibat thrilling strain,
Would find all other muBio vain."
Sister Eutaxians, because tbe days are so

pleassnt and there are so msuy agreeable ways
to spend Friday afternoona, we should not
forget that our first duty is to our society.
We cannot help feeling very much encour-
aged oyer our success ot Ibe past year. Many
new names have been added to our roll, and
every meeting baa been one of interest to
dl present, but (or several weeks wa have
noticed a tendency on the part of some of
our members to shiik from duly, devote lha
Ihe afternoon to amusements, and Bend some
trivisl excuse to the society. The time ia bo
short, uutil vacation, that wa should take ad-

vantage of every meeting.

Programme of Reunion Exercises.

TTJBBDAT IVIXIXO, TNI: 18.
1. Music Urcheslra.
2 President's address L. E. Wood

worth.
3. BoleMiss Dors Scott.
4. hesitation Misa Nellie Snodgraas.
5. Male Quartette
6. Annul- - O C. Wilson.
7. Bolo-M- iss Louln Sawyers.
8. Annala Misa Julia Hamilton.
'J. Music Orchestra.

wiDRsaoAT atoaxixo, Jtrxi 10.
1 . Duet Musses Louln Sawyers and Kate

Dorris.
3. Prayer-B- ee C. M. Hill.
S. Sulo Miss Kale Durria.
4. Address-- Mr B H H.ckiosn.
ft. Chorus aiiuen voice.


